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Bonming the refugees down from their mountair iNding places, Ind n tI

herded the starving Timorese into miltary-run "resettlement" campus. In' 1979, Indonesi
fitnaly aIIowed the International Red, Cross llmited access to, East Timor for the f irst time.
Relief workers were shocked. One experiencéedReCrosofficiakaIled iondlti-onsworse
than ànythlu.g be had seeui in famine-striken Caimbo$ia or Biifra.

At the same time, formner conservative Externat Affairs Minister Flora MacDonald told a
Kngston hewspaçper that lier depairtent "neyer considered (East Timor) important
enougb» to brief ber on It.

Church officiels belleve that 260,000 Tlmorese have
been kliied or starved to death. 211 of every 1,000
babies die before their bart birthday.

More than a year ater Shortliffe's visit; Canada donated a mere $200,M0 to the Interna-
tional Red Cross for East Timor. Then Canada promptly voted agairsta UN resolution of
self-determination and humanitarlan assistance for East Timor in 1980, the very nextyear.
"The situation is a fait accompli," said Gardiner Wilson, Deputy Director of External Affairs
in Ottawa. "The UN resotns do not reflect present politlcal realities ortbe huma'nitarian
aid developmenit needs of the people of East imor."

The "fait accompli" is contradicted by refugee and cburch- reports from the island.
SAccording to thei latest letter rom East imor's acting bishop, Carlos Belo, the war in East

Timor is expanding and resistance- is widespread. The letter dated Jan. 1, 195 and smuggled
out through religious channels to Portugal, said the Indonesian military wasconscripting
Timorese children to figbt against Fretilin and was killng peasantsin reprisais for guerilla
attacks.

Fretilin is still carring out hit-and-runattnacks agaitt he Indonesian army, and most of
the population supports the resistance', according to chaÜtcd sources. In late 1983, Indonesia
sent 15,000 new troops to put down resistance in tbe temitory. The troops are still there
today.

In the-meantime, conditions in East imor have growýn worse. According to a1etter, dated
Feb 16,1984, from Msgr. Belo to*bis predecessrin Lisbon, tbe cburch itself -the last refuge
for the Timorese - bas corne under attaç.k

"The Churcb is.beiing>persecutied and accused and our scbools are being searcbéd and
the students are being interrogated,"'wrote Belo. Recentletters fromf other imorese suport
Belo's daims. One leter refers to Indonesiari troops of the edite Red Beret unît torturlng to -

death two Timorese conscripts wlth '<nails, cigarette butts, and razor blades."
External Affairs' Gardiner Wilson said he believes buman rights conditions in East Timor

have improved. "It was a very difficult period," he said, "but these are things thathappened
upwands of 5,6,7,8 years ago. The situation is now quite different than it was then.",

In 1983, Amnesty International publidzed an 82-page manualissiued to occupying torces-
in East T -imor by the Indonesian military command. Written in.indonesian. and verified a
authentie±by É prte on Indonesla, -le manual clea';y -deseibes fretiuin as ýapowverfuk
opponient. The authors, military officers Williemn Da Costa and Col.ASabala Rjagukguk
outlined the bighly developed Fretilin network in the island's towns and villages and gave
advioe on bow ta combat the guerillas and their syrnpathizers. Neither negotiationsnor
ceasefires were consider ed, wbile methods of coercion and torture were discussed.

One section of the manual instructs the forces on bow to torturesothat "the antipathy of
the people is not arousad." t recommends: "Avoid iaking photographssheiiwing torture in
progress - people being pbotograpbed at timfes when they are being subjected to eleétrit
shock, wben they have been stripped haked. ."

Indonesia denies the existence of this manual. Last Septmer nonesia declared East
Timor an officiai transmigrationarea, opening the way for ht to sbip somne of lndonesia's 160
million citizens fràmn the crjwdéd central Islands to the disputed Portuguese colony...

Most recently, in'a candid anid aourageous letter to the Indonesian governiment, East
Timor's Bishop Belo desaribed the "upheaval of gigantic and tragic proportions in East
7ïmor," and defendied tbose figbtinig for independence. In the letter, dated Jan. 1, 1985,
Bêlo told of "the arrests-,lsappearances and thede1portaticn of thousands of civilians." In a-
detailed account of arm y abuses Bishop Belo listed:
0 "Successive, systematic and regular 'cleaning-up operations' of the Indonesian army

against centres of resistane.
0 "the permanient threat of reprisais with sumrnary execution by shgoting"
0: waves of arrests of villagers, even the masts simple and humble peasants"

e the concentration of thé population in-resettiement camps in inhuman conditions."
Witb thousands of native Tim orese turning to the Catholic cburch for refuge, Belo said

the army was "accusing priests, arresting thos;e who teach the catèchism, banishing and
slaugtering the Christians."

"The attempt to Indonesianize the Timorese people tbrough powerful Pancasila cam-
paigns (Indonesian state ideology), scbooling and media represents a slow assassi nation of

the Tirorese cultffl, To Iili tbeir culture .lI to kil the people thmes» , mwnbod SeI0-.
The Cahadiaà Sovemment hsmd omiet rdieidtei 0ý,ôurit

govemnment bas gone so fa st ael rmeadïWiëanci ex ae o
the Indonestan army.

Amtnunition from tvýo Quebecmltr rgres*, radar and dos 4eUt*
and Canadian Marconi, "lita Tvhld ý(rcbably tan~ks) froiii tey At#»*b ,sv .ërý
military transp~ort planes fronm de Haviandand prôba6fh<et6àt fo*n0 e K,ý
Textron have aIl gone to the Indonesian military likeIv for use ainst the ibree.

Alil this despite an official Canadian policy of not sendlng arms to "è6nflct aeà."
Furthermore, new information bas cornteto lfe describlng Canada~s vety first ams show,

in, Indonesia, occurring only Iast faill.ACcording to sources at External Affairs (which f.Iotéd
the bill) the arms show-§tage in Djakarta's Mandarin Hotel -~ attracted "alarge nunm>èr of
agents as well as 'representatives from ail four of Indonesia's armed forces."

.Teni Canadian companiles pushed their weapons and accessories, including Canadia.n
Marconi, Raytheon, C.A.E. Cornputing Devices and Spar.

Before joining the show, Computing Device~s salesperson jack Warner sald Canada
"would be competlng with South Korea to be the militàry technology centre in the Far
East"

Canada is already a powerful economic force in Indonesia. .Represented by companies
lnco, Alcan, and Bata, Canada ranks as lndonesia's third-Iargest foreign investor. Witb over
$1 billion invested there our standing is ahead even of the United States, and makes us
lndonesia's Iargest Western investor. And Canadian aid to Indoônesia bas soared since 1975
(this year Canada bave indonesia $23 million), maklng tbat country the Iargest non-
Commonwealth recipient of Canadian aid.

This gives Canada unique teverage witb the image-conscious Indonesian government.
Canada cxuld push for a ceasefire, free access for the international Red Cross, and a
LJN-supervised referendum on seif-determi nation for :ast Timor.

It was the efforts of a handful of Americans wbich are credited with getting the Red Cross
into East Timor in 1979, thus savlng thousands of lves.

Public pressure works. tor us not to act would be crimdial.

-Does.Ca --nada support Indonesia
iieàrly baif of the experts in 1902 were

by lumAa Morrigan . finiariced witb governmeit aid.
repkwted from lie Nud.arFee____s - ln terms of trade volume>i ndonesia bas.
by Cana"mnUnlwemity Pnm- become the fastest.growing market in Sou-

One major attraction of IndonesiÀa for tbeast Asia.
Canadian business is the abundance of cbeap Canadian Aid to lndones1aibas aiso ioared
labor. Wthoaver 160 million ctlaws, Indone- In recent years - Indônesia is now the largest
sia Is the fiftb mostpopuoç aion in the nof-Com" , 9iwealth recipiént ofaadian
worl d. The vast maoiyo nosanlie id In 1983'-mU4the Canaian t~~inal
in debilitating povert, re Uihtheir ife Developmpw Agency <ClDA>gthIowe
eýxpectancy53 yer) and tbiav#efage wage' $3Mi.I~ in bans and grots -an
($1.25 per day) ;which are b<ihthe. lowest CIDA's contribution is expected t6 retnaln
amnong.tbe -Countries of the, Amdcatlor of high.
Southeast Asian Nations. Canadian aid is intimately linked to Cana-

Iridonesiais also a sourceof dwap resour- dian business. This link is ensured by federalces t' s tfijO trge 'petroleum exporter east rtqliatiotis whicIh demand that up t 80pe
of the Persion Gulf (and arnerber of OPEC)'cent of CIDA aid projecfs must 6e in'thè
with its untapped reserves estimated at o-ver j orm o*-Canaidian goods and servces.

16billion barrels. Altbougb onlyl1O per cent'- In. other words, most of CIDA's money
of its aaas been surveyed for deposits.- 9 never actually leaves Canada, but is fun-
vast hoard of tin, nickel, coal, coppe a ëSld directly into Canadian businesses to
bauxite bas been uncovereci. '-înb paY for Soods and secqices needed li the

lndonesia's governiment is very accon ird Wor-id. This "aid!-,is nothing more tIn
modating to foreign investors. The r <i r massiv subsidy frCadincroaos
Indoriesia have destroyed the trade uniolw)Ç pI:aid for by ourtax dollars. It also meansthat
movenlent-to provide cheap laborpermit.- ý Third World nations are forced te buy g"od
ted-access to-natural resources witb litt andsriewhcteydntedt
supervision, allowvedtheircountry to go into,& hugely inflated prices.
hock'to the West to the, tune of o-ver $20> Etéernal' Affairs recently backed a trade
billion, mission to seil Canadian-made amis to Far

When the Canadian governiment give Eaàtern countries - lincludinig lIdonesia. The
support and aid to Indonesia, therefore, Ites mission was the flrst of its kind to Indons"a.
helping out a government wbicb bas proven -The ten companies paAtcipating-which
itself an effective servant of Western interests. induded CaKàrdian MarcdnI, Bell Aeraspace.

Ourtirade standing is impressîve: Textron -and Computing Devies-were
-Canada is Indonesia's third largest foreign offering rnilitary gear ranglng frondihelkop-
mvestor (after lapan and Hong Kong), wi'tb ters and parachutes to artillery computers for
over $1 billion invested and over 125 corn- battlefield use. CormputingDevicés salesman
panies involved in trade. Jack Warner said Canada would be "comnpet-
- Canadian exports-to Indonesia doubled to ing with South Korea to-be the military tecbh-
$1Q7 million in 1982 from $94 million In 1981 nology cenitre in the Far East.
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